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Chalet Pralong

Courchevel 1850

Guests: 10

Bedroom: 5

Services included:

Chalet manager, professional chef, two
hostesses and one on-call chauffeur

Private return airport and train station transfers

Ski passes on arrival

Fully stocked bar

A la carte breakfast

Afternoon tea with mulled wine

Children’s evening meals

Selection of homemade hot and cold canapés
with Champagne

Four course dinner with a range of specially
selected wines

Our Unique Concierge Services

Services that can be arranged:

Helicopter Transfers from Courchevel Altiport
just above the Chalet

Massages and beauty treatments

In-Chalet Ski and Snowboard equipment rental
and ski guides

Childcare and private nannies

Almost anything you can wish for

Number of Bedrooms: 5
Guests: 10
Starting price: On Request

Opulent 5* Chalet at the foot of Pralong piste!

This opulent 5* chalet is located at the foot of the famous Pralong piste in Courchevel 1850 and is full of exceptional

features for a truly indulgent ski holiday. No detail has been overlooked in Chalet Pralong and the high standard of

modern furnishings and décor has been combined with the rustic characteristics of this four-storey building to

produce superb and authentic ski lodge accommodation.  It can accomodate up to 12 people, but with connection

with the near Chalet Nogentil is perfect even for group of 24 people. Guests can enjoy the extravagant outdoor

jacuzzi and internal sauna after a day on the slopes before relaxing in the spacious and richly decorated bedrooms.

The centre piece of the main living area is a large open fireplace as well as a full terrace with fantastic views of the

mountains and village. It’s unlikely you’ll have trouble relaxing during your stay, however, just in case you need a

little extra help, the chalet has wifi, satellite tv and Apple tv in all of the bedrooms, along with a dvd player and iPod

docking station.  

Layout
First Floor: entrance area with communal toilet, south facing sitting room and dining room with a
magnificent central fireplace, wifi, satellite tv, dvd player, Ipod and surround sound music systems,
a fully equipped enclosed professional kitchen, extensive south-facing terrace, ensuite double
bedroom.

Second Floor: ensuite double bedroom with two additional single beds.

Ground Floor: ensuite master double bedroom with a fireplace, desk and dressing room, two
ensuite double/twin bedrooms. Each of these three bedrooms have direct access to the terrace and
the exterior Jacuzzi and bar.

Lower Ground Floor: heated ski room, gym, massage room and games area with table tennis.

Location
Nearest airports: Lyon / Geneva

Distance from Lyon airport: 2 hours

Distance from Geneva airport: 2,30 hours

Distance from the slopes: 50 meters

Distance from the resort centre: 1500 meters

Facilities
Jacuzzi & Sauna

Massage Room

Fully stocked complimentary bar

Nespresso coffee machine

Games Area with table tennis etc

Gym with Running Machine, Rowing Machine,
Bike, HD Satellite TV, DVD and Music System

Satellite TV, Apple TV and DVD Player

Extensive DVD Library

Ipod player & music system

WiFi

Heated Ski and Boot room

Laundry room

Wine Cellar

On-site private parking

Elevator

https://esmeraldaluxurychalets.com/villa/chalet-nogentil/
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